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Chivalry.OWYHIE Itl 11IOA Old Ideas.Senator Brownlow. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NEW
BILLIARD SALOON!

Washington Street,... Silver City .. ..I, T.

This title, so frequently applied by north
ern bigots to the southern people, in bur

lesque, does not exclusively belong to south- 
men. Chivalry is an old European word, 

and so is Puritanism ; that is, they were first 
used there. The chivalry, cavaliers, chiva- 
liers of Europe were an order ofmilitury men 
who fought on horseback. They were gen

erally men of rank or v 

themselves in adventure, 
great valor, and of unsullied honor, and were 
noted for their hospitality. Some of the 
chiefs of that order, were Richard Cœur de 
Lion, Sir Walter Raleigh and ('apt. .lohn 

Smith, of England, Ferdinand de Soto, ot 
Spain, and chevalier Bayard ami the Mout- 
mtrcncys. of France, besides hosts of others, 

;er ready to draw the sword 
everywhere, and under all circumstances, for 
the redress of wrong. The north, particularly 

New England, was settled by the Puritans, 
or dissenters from the church of England,who 
left their native land to avoid religious per
secution; and, strange to relate, but it is 
nevertheless true, they had not been settled 
many years before they commenced, upon 

their very neighbors, that very pesecution 
which had driven them from the mother 

country. Men and women were compelled to 
leave New England, that sanctum sancto
rum of the old thirteen colonies, on account 
of their religious opinions ; and they very 
naturally wended their way southward. A 

great many of them settled in Catholic Mary
land, where they were welcomed by all sects.

The south was settled by the chivalry or 
cavaliers of the old world : by such leaders 
as Lord Baltimore, John Smith and Sir Wal

ter Raleigh. The cheifs among the settlers 
of the south were the chivalry of the old 

world in those days. Hence the south
ern men of the south are, to this day, called 

the “chlvs.” in ridicule, very frequently, it is 
true, yet no true mi 
ers of the armies ot the Southern Confeder- 

called,” maintained the proud title 
lor themselves and their soldiers. Chivalry, 
as an order, has passed away; but who ever 
is brave, honest, kind and truthful, and that 
scorns to do a mean act. and is always ready 
to defend the right, is a “chiv,” whether he 
hails from the North or South, East or 
West.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7 Does any intelligent American citzon re
ally and honestly believe in the necessity 
(••military” or otherwise) of a military Bu
reau? Wo doubt it very much. Where is 
the necessity for such a Bureau ? Is it be
cause the north is fearful of the south ? We 
cannot believe it. The south yielded to the 
power of arms, and agreed to come back into 
the Union, and under the old flag, (that is, 
if they were ever out of it,) upon the terms 
proposed by the conquerors. According to 
the resolutions of Congress, the war, on the 
part of the Federal Government, was 
plete success, that is to say : the supremacy 

of the constitution and the integrity of the 
Union were maintained, und the Government 

Yet eleven of the States 
still out of the Union, (we must consider 
Kentucky out in the cold too) and why? 
can any one tell ? Docs not every sensible 

man know why ? Kentucky is out for no 
other reason under Heaven that ice c 
but that she has a democratic majority of 
forty-six thousand in her mountains und val
leys. If this is not the reason why that 
State is out. will some one, who has more

The telegraph across the plains has 

brought to the people of the Pacific slope 

the news (not startling at all) of the elec

tion to the United States Senate, of that 

very notorious character, Parsou Brown- 

low, We congratuhito our radical fellow 

citizens upon the partial theory in this 

one particular respect ; for we entertain 

not the shadow of doubt about the great 

pleasure that it affords them. This elec

tion of this man is the consummation of 

one of the many grand deside rati which 

arc embraced in their present theory of 

republican government. We have no 

opprobious epithets, or spiteful vitupera

tions to cast at the true men of Tennes

see. for we are perfectly satisfied in 

own minds that not one of them aided or
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•v NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS hereby respectfully in- 
nu their old friends, and the public generally, 

that having leased the building known as 
CONCERT HALL,

orly occupied by J. SNYDER, and hav
ing fitted up the same in a stylo unsurpassed by 
nuy iu the couuty, they have added
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■alth, and prided 
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fine aeir
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PHELAN BILLIARD TABLES
To their attractions. They Hatter themselves that 
they will he able to please all who may favor 
them with a call. The BAR will always be 
stocked with the finest

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
In the market. In connection with the saloon

Valedictory.

One year ago to-day wo commenced 

the publication of the Bullion. It was 

to us au enterprise of ‘‘great pith and 

noment,” At that time money matters 

were setting with a strong tide for the 

worse; the Democratic firm which had 

done more than al* others for the eslab-

p reserved.

Tltev wore

Clut> Room,
With all tho apporte ally found in such 

and the READING ROOM will bo sup- 
ith nil the late pnpers—und wo 

otto will always bo,
WE STUDY TO PLEASE !

P*abetted in the election of this despiserof 

his caste to the position of United States

I Senator, We rather pity, wo sincerely 
hshment ot a Democratic paper in (Jwy- , , • , ., . *
. . , t . r condole with the true men of Tennessee,
hee, had ceased to be ; the “Index aftci , 0 ...... ., , .
.... , , , . , , ! and ot old \ trginia, lor we know that

a briet existence had drawn its last breath, , . , ., ..they have too much pride of caste to par- 
under most discouraging prospects for . , ,
. . i ticipato in elections that are conducted,

the future success ol a similar under-tak- I , , . , ,
_ .... as they have lately been in Tennessee

“* ,T° rT ‘he liL LLI0N’ l hu!nix I and Virginia; even if they lmd the pow- 

like, from the ashei ot ns prcdecc.or, CJ , ke th„ein 

was no easy task. People, especially 

Democrats, seemed distrustful of the res-

plied pledge
tli

RY DAD, 
BIG NICK.

Silvc Oily, Oof. 31, 1867 tf-

light on the subject than we have, be so kind 
as to inform us. And if Ohio is not very 
careful, and California, and Pennsylvania 
too, they will he made holocausts by Radi
calism to its favorite Deity. But we will 
wait a little while and see about that. But 
the Southern States are out of the Union; 
they have been knockiug at the gate, but 
they can't come in; why? Because the lock 
of Radicalism is turned on them,
Sumner and Ben Wade are keepers of the 
key. They are the door-keepers in the house 
Radicalism; and, no doubt, they would rath
er bo door-keepers there than to -dwell in 
the tents of wiekeduess.’ (?) Then where is 
the necessity of the Military Bureau ? Is it 
to protect the -niggers?’' No oue is troub-

CITY HOTEL!
South Sale of Washington Street,

Silver City, I. T.
Their position is 

truly humiliating, but they are right to 

stand aloof ; to give them a show ; to give 

them rope ; and they may hang them- 

Radicalism may heat a furnace

WILLIAM MAYES
1$ now sole propietor of this popular bouaa.

urrection. The signal failure of the“In 

dex,” and the gloomy aspect of monoy

matters, made an argued prospectus of .. ., , . .. ...
... ? . 1 1 . tor its foes so hot that it will “singe tt-

the Bullion a work ot supererogation. . , . , ‘ ..
T . . ... r _ ® sell; it “may out-run, by violent swift-
It was not attempted. \\ e were fully cog- . ,. , . * . , ,

- . 1 o nesas, that which it runs at, and lose by
nizant ot the unpropitious circumstances ,

, ... , ,, , ,, . over-running. \\ e advise you, then,
und.r which woshoulJ be compelled to j tmo mon of Vi luil ,inJ q'e„ncg800 I liug the negroes down south anj more than

commence the business of publishing our ,u , tl . - . . . , j any where else. It may be that the armies
, , , (“and take it from a heart that wishes timn» nr„ *« .tri*,? tl„> in»., ti>..

paper. Still we entered upon the ardu- . , , , . down mere art to urive tut ootitli into tlu.
, , „ , towards you honor and plenteous safety, ) Union at the point ol the bayonet. T hat is

Oils ordeal of conducting a weekly news- t0 stand firm “a- "=hore of rock ” for th(! unless, tor the South is rca.ly to come in. 
paper in the face of a future which offer- . . . ’ ! But the Military liuteuu, through its emissa-
ed but little hope for even a reasonable l“y ol restora,lon 18 cotmnB> anJ j ries, is forcing the southern people, out of 

r 4 very soon. sell respect, to leave their homes, bound to
success. >\ e would uot, however, omit T. . .. , , r .i their hearts by a thousand ties, and to seek
to say that we received at tho outset, ! h°, 'l“!“" D.f "US1 ,0'V foX °r Wolt’ that peace mat repose from social disown-

, or both, (ior he is equally as ravenous, as ization, and political agitation, winch is eon-some words ot encouragement Iromincnds he subtl0)_I.ar?IJ11 ]iroWnlow. is a tumidly kept up by tie thousands of 1er-

who wished us well. Even kind words h . i i .• r .1 , inenteM of evil in their midst. They are
, .. , legitimate deduction of the îadical prcui- UcattcniK»'to all uuurtors

are better than nothing, and we feel grate- • . , . , . 1 : f-cautriiig to uu quauus
r • n»es, ns laid down by the fulimnators of

lui tor them. As matters stood, not 1 • 1 . • , ... .
, . ... , ’ their doctrines ; abolitionism, negro sm-

much else could be expected and we can : tr n equality, negro everything, 

independent y say,that noth.ng more was AnJ ,Wn lirownlolr, ,,, ttlD /b1o£.

ever demanded. Wc have done our best f ,• .
. . , ment ot radicalism in Tennessee, has
to give our patrons the wortli of their 1 ,. . , . . .

lv , .. ... , only successfully carried this point, but
money. Me have labored bard to make ,,.„11 m ,, ,. .
. „ , we would call the attention cl all Arneri-

tne Bullion a good newspaper, doing a
much for our two hundred subscribers us

d Chas. THIS HOTEL id situated in the CENTER of 
ion of the city

for the COMFORT of TRANSIENT 
celled in

T. d iselves. ■
1

«.r PER MX ENT CUSTOM 
the Territory.

THE TABLE
Will always bo supplied with 
hie in market.

crything palate-
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ished and Well Aired 

GOOD ACCOMMODTIONS FOR FAMILIES.
.... 9U

k . . . 91*00

Arc Conv iont, Well F

Ml 1>: Week...............
Lotlgliiff l»c. U

City. Oct. 31, 1967, tf,

can d.iny that the Icad-•j D
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BUTCHER à LENOIR’S,
IL Y Eli CITY, I. T.JitJtDAX XT UE ET...

-B Y
EIOAU & IIA.1ISDELT/S

F A S T
’orld seek

ing fur that peace which is denied them in 
rn country. For it is a fact patent to 

ho reads the uews from that re-

ol the
Necetssities

FREIGHT,
FROM

MARYSVILLE, CALIFORNIA.

>£Æl
their Tho peculiar positif 

eut stands to day, is such us to render it 
•itizen to take it 

into consideration. After wading throiurh

in which our gov
every
giou, most ul it boni northern men, traveling 
there in order to see for themselves, that the 
liberties of the people are gone—that there is 
no safety lor lile or property there—that the 
doors 01 Pundiinonium sueui lobe open, and 
the evil spirits ias 
tering through the laud, creating eonlusio 
worse confounded.

a duty of every A meric

the bloodshed ofeivi. war, that peace whichot
bailed with joy. and which they told us 

strength and prosperity to our
Green Fruit, Honey 

FRESH BUTTER.
All of which will l»e sold at prices to suit. 

Retail dealers will do well to call at Butcher 
A- L-noir's tu purchase California CltKKX 
FRUIT.

Silver City, Oct 10. 1867.

to
g therefrom, are eeat- <1 rs to the Republic

We «lare not. if we desired, escape the 
...... . , „ , front iiiff problems of the «’ay ; neither «

All tins w true : yet a largo part, of the i„„ctive in' ,).irk hour.,
Vmurioiui people are sup porting tho ont.ro i n( Iillt lls ull(| luir tilink,.rs. put

radical policy, and seem to us au Io»t to all 0Hr suoiililors to the wheel in a spirit not 
tooliuga ot Iraterntty and philauthrophy that | „„liko ,|mt „liic-li gave l.irtl. and .■hcrislnul 
thoysoem to heexqui.itly happy over llio t as a precious jewel, this glorious Republic, 
miseries that are being millet,id on eight uni-1 We » to-day that the party which placed 
hulls ol their couiitrynm ; whoso iorclathers. in p,iwi,r ,)l8 t'hicf Magistrate of the nation, 
us well ns then's, fought, bled mul died lor is ,,mv cllI,vi„R hlm with lrPason, mid even 
the independence ul the eld I Inrtcen Colo-1 conmiicltv in the pint of striking down the 
nies ; which independence nil American cut- ; on|y „bstaele between him und tho Executive 
mens should enjoy alike. W o say thou Unit j The whole world stands aghast, at
the Military Bureau system is wrong ; and ; hearing the foul nccnsitions mul (oliv tliiin 
whatever is wrung is not in accordance willi > dered in our Hull of f-ogisiation, and with- 
mutt ; ami iluii which is not in accordance out enough fir 
with truth is false; therefore,it is a fulshood. | check its «1 
It is an imposition on the .Southern people,
as weil us ell the tax-paymg masses ot our i sectional and jiolitienl preiudiees, and return Flint Bist. .lane 2T lsr,7 2:1 tr.
country, (not the bondholders.) It u uu- I to their old views of ruling this government,
constiiutionul. and m violation ot every wo tear something more desperate than has
principle ot Republican Government, and 1 yet |)een witnessed will bo the final result.
s.D.iul bj abjlisUo.l as a measure. And It nmy be asked if wc can cure the evils, lift 1 L» hereby given that, from and after this

•to our presen», dilectable American utf the heavy burden of taxation and build i <lu.t0‘ ln>' wi,e' Eaniestme Hcbrader, haviag 
Congress we would say, beware! The world up the credit of our nation ?- all of which 1,1,1 n,y house, bed and board without just 
says, beware ! the vestal tire of liberty is help to crush our iiulustrv and perseverance, causeur provocation, and for other good 
not yet extinguished in America. Beware! | In time.-one ounce of remedy is worth a s,1,hci«mt misons,that l will not beresponsi- 
Churtaa l^t had his Cromwell, and .Samson | pound ol cure,” but the remedy has been de- ! 1,1,1 ,or an>’ debtor obligation that she may 
hail Ills Delilah ; and j/ou had better -profit hiyeil too long, and tho conséquences now are, ! cmrtmct, and persons are hereby forbidden to 
by the example, ' for you have the people ; we will have to resort to the best und most I ,nwt ,l,ir on ®y amount; this 19th day of 
and by them you will be shorn ol your pow- active means to heal the wounds inflicted up- ‘Sol,t- lb6<- 
er, and that, too, without being shorn ot your | on our Nation by men drunken with anxiety 
locks. Beware ! For tho storming of your 1 to gain public notoriety and personal inter- 
eastlo of Radicalism lias already commenced: 1 est! But while wo condemn tho errors of the 
tho battering rums of the people are playing | past, let us with zeal, seek to make the fa
on its walls, und their catapults are playing 1 turo prosperous, by patient, patriotic efforts 
on its gates, and if the white flag is not hoist- to bring back attain our government to its 
ed on its battlements by the next I’resideu- former wisdom, honesty and simplicity. To 
tial election, down eomes the castle, and accomplish this mighty work, we must fol- 
down you come with it. low the examples laid down in that instru

ment by the old patriots of “76. It never
s their intention to disfranchise one third WASHINGTON STREET, SILVER CITY, I. T. 

of the American people and keep standing 
armies guarding over them at 
expense to the g<
their intention to make the negro equal to 
the white. But now wc see him having a 
voice iu the government, and his superior 
excluded—we also discover that the original 
national .lobt is held in reserve to permit the \ Choice Lot of 
present debts that are incurred daily, to he
paid out of the great revenue whicli is being TOBACCO And CIGARS, 
wrung from an over burdened people. If the QUICKSII. VFlt

TOYS, and all kinds of

The Latest 
E A S T E R N 

CALIFORNIA and 
OREGON PAPERS, 

anil ALL the popular MAGAZINES 
and PICTORIALS received 

B Y M A 1 L A N I) 
EXPRESS.

Silver City, Aug. 1st. 38 tf.

s ! can citizens to the fact that he has out 

... . I lleroded Herod, for he has not only sue-
we would have done ior five hundred.- ; cooJod iu establishing negro suffrage,and 

We have worked faithfully and punetu- political negro equality, but he has s 
ally in the performance of all our duties, 
and we feel assured i

an wp

ue-
ceedcd in gaining negro supremacy in his 

consciences, j State. That is a huclcle-bery above Wen- 
that we have fulfilled our obligations to | dell l’hillips* persimmon, 

the utmost of our ability. “Where little 
is given but little is required.” Wc start 

ed with the intention of 

Bullion for

our OWYHEE EXCHNGE.
OWYHEE CITY,...And there is ........Flint JH'trid I. T.

no doubt but that is now the real design 

• j of the present radical Congress; that is, 
the t tQ establish uegro supremacy over the 

I Southern people at least. Good Ileav- 

; en ! What base pe vfidy must be lurking 

in the heart of that Congre 

our* I ted States—“so called.” “From lowest

T THIS •w paloon will l>e k»pt constantly 
»uip.il the bast of all kind* of LIQUORS. 

iihTMgned will uttend tho bar in poHon, 
and I*w flatturs himself th»t all who «t 
call will ir<> away satliMeil, for bo will STUDY 
TU PLKA5Eb

'1
Thorunning

one year—wc have done so. 
In doing so, we have probably displayed 

more pluck than discretion, 
plucky undertaking, and we flatter 

selves that but few could have weathered I 

it. It has given us confidence i

km*

toand true patriotic 
il career. Unless the

to D-.n’t f. » call at tho OWYHBK kX- 
the Rutt'hvr vhop.

I*. It. QUACK IN BUSH.

Jt
It was a CHANGIf the Uni American people banish from their minds all

j place whence virtuous things proceed, the 

1 place is dignified by the doer’s deed;” 

but Parson Brownlow has suceedcd (by 

what means wc will not notice now) in
. . community have Leaching a position, to which he can add
been pleasant and agreeable. But onr L. *• •. , , . . ...

. , , . * r no dignity, aud which cau give no digui-
year is ended, and it is not thought ad- ly jlilu
viaable to commence another volume of Wc consia,.r hU clcclion to thc lr> g_ 

the Bullion in this place, consequently gcnatl; as aburle8flueoo the wUole Auier. 

With thta number,we make out obeisance ican fy8tem 0f elections; end do not

e pu le, an as proprietors of thc ; dcr tl.ut good men are trying to study out 
Bullion, retire in good order Wc 1 1.1 , , ... ,
, ... uiucr. u L , some more healthy mode of holding elec-
leave you m the best ot hands. The ' t- ,

Avalanche will attend to the interests of : w • ... ,,, ,
n , , n. , 1 e are poor in this world’s goods, and
Uwyhee much more afteetua v than we 1 1 . , . , , , .

r, T. . . . / while we study to deserve the good opin-
C0U • u % °n” eCn 1 i'r nGSt ,,nn*n® ion of good men, we do not hunt fortheir 
paper m the Territory, and fully deserves appIluae. neither hfT0 we v0

the support of the citizens of this Conn altcd a„pilationä. but wc do 80iCI11Di 

ty. It will not be improper to state in that we would scorn to accept Brown- 

this conneetton, that it is expected to rc- W( positiou if tendcred l0 us „ it was 

vtve th. Bdllion in a few days, at Boise giTen t0 hiul. We would be asllamed t0 

City. The Democracy of Ada County , cnter tho portals of the Senate ohlnlber 

are very anxious that we should establish

Noticeour j
resources; we can do better in a better lo
cality. We have nothing to complain of. 

Our relations with this

il
ANDREW SCHRADER.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
im

X. II. WEBB,
—:o:—

IIaity Rkfi.kction.—'lue New Orleans 
mes says that from the best information it 

can obtain, there will be two “African citi- 
iaens” in the Forty-first Congress to repre
sent the .State of Louisiana. There will prob
ably be two or three Jrom the other States 
now under military rule. How happy this 
information wili make the negro-loving Thad 
Stevens, the spoon stealing Butler, and 
-dirty-work ” Logan. The prospect will be 
indeed a glorious one for those worthies, and 
all of the same brand.

Ti
Wholesale and Retail dealer in all kinds ofcnor

minent; neither was it

—ALSO—

as a member of that body, if gent there 

as was Parson Brownlow.a Democratic paper in Boise, and it is 
more than possible that in a short time t -lirinal national debt was the only obstacle
the Bullion, under another name, will The Union League of this city, says The petty larceny rogues and house-robbers iu the minds ot the American people,it could 
be doinc service iu the causo of truth 1 tll(J A,ton C111) Democrat, has passed a still keep up their rascally practices about soon be removed; but that is not all we ask; we 

‘ ‘ n 1 resolution requesting “all lovai men1’ tfJWn: A lady who lives in the upper end ot desire the government to legislate out of office
and Democracy, at so short a distance I within tho corporation limits of Alton to th,e city came down to purchase some need- the thousands who are sucking its life's blood,
from Owyhee that those whom we have wear crape on their left arms for the mace ed ™.Ucka “n ^mn street, on I hrursday and restore to there mother position those 

t . I itii. arms ior rnt spate evening, and on her return home found two States which are now oppressed by the un
pleased during the past year, can have i 0* thirty days, as a token of mourning Chinamen inside ransacking it. The rascals ! fairness of the party in power. Allow them 
the privilege of agaiu being our patrons. *°5.the recent afflictive dispensations in escaped before she could summon help, but representation—discharge those harrassing 

Ohio and Pennsylvania. Those who do they were too scared to carry off anything of armies—and extend equal taxation over all,
I not wear this sign of grief, are to be con- j vu,ue- The same evening a half box of to- that is ail we desire ; and then, and not
* sidered copperheads and treated accord- ' ,’acco was stolen from the store of Lazarus til then, will our once happy government,
I mr]v I Bros., on mam street, just before they closed I stand again a proud spectacle iu the eves of
‘ n j store.—J Idaho World. I the world.

Buchanan & Carlton.

As we go to press, the weath 
pects stormy.

un

(pros-

/ A2»" V V


